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State slights MTSU 
Numbers show MT lowest funded Tenn. university 
By Matthew Kelly 
Police Reporter 

Middle Tennessee Mate Universit) 
received less money per student from 
the state than am other four-year uni- 
versity in lennessee foi the 1999-2000 
school year. 

\1 rSl also received less state fund- 
ing per student than all but two ol its 
10 peer institutions in other states, 
schools that lennessee uses as part ol 
its calculation to determine funding 
tor MTSU. 

In addition, during the 10-year 
period from the 1987 88 school year to 
the 1^" 98 school year, per student 
spending in  Tennessee dropped  by 

Part I of 2 

nearly $1,500 when adjusted tor infla 
tion,    according    to    the    Southern 
Regional   Education   Hoard more 
than in any ol the 15 other southern 
st.ites tracked by the SREB. 

During the same 10-yeai period 
lennessee went from being the third 
biggest spender per student in terms 
of total operating funds to being the 
fourth lowest spendei according to the 
SREB. 

The amount of funding each college 
and universit) in lennessee receives is 
determined b\   the   lennessee Higher 

See Money. 3 

Breakdown 
State appropriation per FTE 

enrollment for FY 1999. 

MTSU $4,506 
Tennessee State $4,685 
UT Martin $4,844 
Austin Peay $4,878 
East Tennessee $4,956 
UT Chattanooga $5,243 
Tennessee Tech $5,357 
University of Memphis       $5,920 
UT Knoxville $6,449 

Ptioto by Matthew H. Stirling | Choef Photographer 

Rebecca Conard teaches History 202 in this classrooom 
in Peck Hall. 

'This won't hurt a bit' Greek Life 
director resigns 

Photo by Matthew H Starling | Chief Photographer 

Amy McMillin did her best not to look as JoAnn Evans of the American Red Cross pricked her with a needle 
to draw her blood during the Alpha Omega Pi blood drive. The drive was held from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Keathley University Center. 

By Lindsey Turner 
Assistant News Editor 

Victor Felts, director of 
Greek Life, announced at 
Monday's "Future of Greek 
Life" meeting that he will be 
resigning May 23. 

Felts - who has held the posi- 
tion for six years - said he will 
be accepting a dean of students 
position at Louisiana State 
I Iniversity this summer. 

"It was a very difficult deci- 
sion to make," Felts said. "I real- 
ly don't want to leave MTSU 
because I have a vested interest 
in the things we have accom- 
plished and the plans we have 
tor the future. But at the same 
time, this was an opportunity I 
couldn't pass up." 

Felts' decision came as a sur- 
prise to the entire Greek com- 
munity. 

"i was in complete shock," 
said Hilary Barkley, three-year 
member and president of Alpha 
Delta Pi, "but I'm happy for 
him because he did receive such 
a prestigious job. He's very irre- 
placeable and he'll be missed by 
everybody." 

Felts will be a difficult act to 
follow, said losh Pounders, 
president of Sigma Nu. 

"We just hope to get some 
one  who  can   fill  his  shoes, 
which  may be tough to do," 

Pounders said. 
Emma May, president of Chi 

Omega, said that Felts has been 
an impeccable advisor to the 
Greek community. 

"He has brought so much to 
our campus and we have been 
so lucky to have him here," she 
said. "He has brought more 
recognition to our campus than 
ever imaginable. Vic is one of 
the best Greek Life advisors in 
the nation." 

An interim director will like- 
ly be appointed to take Felts' 
place until a search advisory 
committee can be formed to 
identify possible candidates for 
his replacement. 

"We're currently looking for 
someone to do it on an interim 
basis," Felts explained, "and we 
hope to have that person on 
board within the next couple of 
weeks. He or she will be able to 
come in and take over so there 
won't be much of a lapse in any- 
thing. All the things that are 
planned will go as scheduled so 
there won't be any disruption." 

Felts will probably be an 
active voice in selecting the 
interim director, but he won't 
have a major role in selecting 
his permanent replacement. 

No prospective candidates 
have been named, but the 
search will begin this 
summer.* 

New Greek group pushing 
for safer drinking habits 
By Pam Hudgens 
News Editor 

Greeks gathered on the lawn 
next to the Sigma Nu house 
Tuesday night to party. The 
theme — "Wet N' Wild." The 
beverage of choice — Kool-aid. 

The non-alcoholic party was 
to promote GAMMA - Greeks 
Advocating the Mature 
Management of Alcohol - a 
national organization that pro- 
motes responsible drinking and 
has a new chapter at MTSU. 

"We're basically trying to get 
our name out," said Mike Finn, 
president of" the six-week-old 
MTSU GAMMA chapter and 
member of Sigma Chi fraterni- 
ty. "We went to all the sorority 
chapters and fraternity houses 
talking to (ireeks about this 
party." 

Victor Felts, director of 
Greek Life, presented Finn with 

the idea of starting a GAMMA 
chapter at MTSU. 

"GAMMA's a Greek organi- 
zation for speaking out against 
binge drinking," Finn said. 
"People can have fun without 
alcohol." 

One of his main motivations 
for being involved with the 
group, he explained, is the loss 
of friends in drunk driving acci- 
dents. 

"GAMMA is a wise thing to 
have, and it shows that Greeks 
do care about each other," said 
Abby Blanks, a member of 
GAMMA and risk management 
chair of the Chi Omega sorority. 

GAMMA members imple- 
mented their designated drivers 
program April 12 at Bongo 
johnny's after All Sing. They 
drove students home as they 
were leaving the club. In the fall, 
the members plan to start a 
pager service with the same goal 

in mind - getting Greeks home 
safely after a night ol partying. 
Anyone can call the pager num- 
ber and someone will come pick 
them up and take them home. 

"This is a positive step for 
Greeks," said Jenny Clements, 
member of Gamma and the Chi 
Omega sorority. "It shows that 
Greeks do advocate good 
things." 

Clements said GAMMA has 
held an interest meeting about 
joining the STARS program - a 
mentoring program at local 
high schools where groups go to 
the schools to speak out about 
alcohol. 

Finn said he's planning to 
raise money in the fall through 
fund-raisers and the group will 
receive some money from the 
Student Activity Fee. 

GAMMA has roughly 30 
members now, but the group 
expects more to join as word 

Photo by |enny Cordle | Staff 

GAMMA members formed a human limbo stick at the "Wet N' Wild" party next to 

the Sigma Nu house Tuesday night. 

spreads. GAMMA can call Finn at 494-     Keathley    University    Center, 
Any sorority or fraternity    8749  or go  to  the  meeting    Room 318. ♦ 

member interested in joining    Thursday  at  6   p.m.   in   the 
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CRIME LOG 
Compiled By Matthew Kelly - Police Reportei 

Tin following is a partial list ol im iilents icspoml 
edtob) theMI s(' Mice Department from \pril 11. 
2(H)I to \pril 24, 2(H)I. I'his tog mis compilal from 
the ih tmil police reports. 

Man arrested at KUC 
for criminal trespassing 

April is. 1:57 p.m. Keathlev I'nivcrsitv (ientei 

A university employee called police and stated 
t li.it ,i subject who had been barred from campus 
property was sitting in I he < ii ill. (Nliccrs arrive d 
and located lackic Robinson lr., whom the) con- 
firmed was banned Irom campus l'hc\ arrested 
him foi criminal trespassing and also issued him 
anothei trespass warning. He was told nol to 
return to campus withoul llrsi getting | 
hum the I >ean ol ludicial \li.m • 

Robinson, 18, ol 901(11 ike 1 
Orleans, was charged with 11imin.il i 
lie was transported to tin   Ruth 
Sheriffis Office  wl 
t >fficers disco\ 
nile petition on lil< h 
consequently oi 
charge. ♦ 

Intoxicated man on bike 
found unresponsive 

Wood 
repoi 
arm 

■ 

more alerl but  was  -nil div 
eould smell ih 
lold the officei 
ol his celebration, IK had 
l\ .' I alcohol it bevei 

The paramedics determined 
medical treatment and ii 
lennessee Medical ( enter. In. 
to cooperate with hospital stall     Ik 

yelled .it the nurses and didn't allow them to com 
plete a ' \l si.m, getting up and walking awa; 
while the ( \l si,HI was in progress. I'he officer 
was advised by a doctor thai there was nothing 
more hospital slafl could tin since I in« k would not 
cooperate. 

liiuk. 20, of 9025 |enny Lynn Drive in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., was charged with public 
intoxication. He was transported to the 
Rutherford County Sheriffis Office where bond 
was set .H $250.4 

Student charged with DUI 
April 20,2:40a.m.   North Tennessee boulevard 

and  r.iulkinbern   Drive      While on patrol on 
North   lennessee boulevard, an officer observed 
tin vehicle in Ironl ol him driving in an erratic 
mannei       Utei   he  initiated  ,i  traffic  stop,  ii 

ired u> him tli.it the drivei       latei identified 
tira <    I indsa\       had been drinking.    Hie 

1 I indsa> perform some field sobriet) 
i mined thai she w is too 

! me    in 

.1 with drh 

Is 111 11, 

♦ 

Driver leaves accident 
scene, leaves car behind 

hides.   I Ii 

:        I'oi the owi 
HI. 

V short while latei, the suspi\ l called th 
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department and was advised thai she needed i» 
come speak with the officer. When she arrived she 
was read hei Miranda rights, although she waived 
her rights and spoke with the officer. She said she 
heard ,i pop when she pulled into the parking 
space. She said she looked for damage on the \ ic 
uniis vehicle but since there were similar scratches 
mi both sides ol the victim's i.n she didn't think 
th.it she had caused an) damage. She also stated 
she had not noticed her broken headlight. 

I he suspect was issued ,i misdemcanoi citation 
lor leaving the scene ol .\n accident. ♦ 

Man caught taking 
dining truck for joy ride 

\pril 21, 2:1(1 a.m. Curlew I kill - While on 
patrol in the area <>i Second Street,an officer heard 
the squealing e»f ,i vehicle's tires. Upon further 
investigation, to the rear ol I orlew I kill she found 
someone "doing doughnuts" (driving in envies) in 
the Mc< allie Dining I kill truck a white lord 
Ranger with ,i metal foc»d box in the back. 

W hen the individual saw the officer, he got out 
"I 'In vehicle leaving it running, and fled on 
'""t I he officer gave chase and apprehended the 
suspeel in the kl <   parkins; lot. 

I arnesl I >. Met lain. Jit. of 706 Marswen Road 
ishville, lenn., was charged with theft ol a 

motoi vehicle and attempting to evade arrest. 
Since he is not a student oi employee, Mc< lain was 
also issued a criminal trespass warning. He was 
transported to the Rutherford County lail where 

-■ ■  + 

Domestic dispute leads 
arrest for assault 

i iore I kill - Two officers 
assault    thai   had   jusl 

up the stairs to the 
male subject      latei iden 

ippro.K bed them and 
■ n tbi     wi re lex iking lor. 

uett 
inn 

ill i the 

li.nl h 

Nashville, 
lenn. i   domestie 
relatee ,pass 

I it he 

,po ted tu 
here bond 

♦ 

Student red light-runner 
arrested for second DUI 

Hid 1 asi Main 

Street - While on patrol, ,\n officer observed a vehi- 
cle run the reel light as it turned onto Bast Main 
Street Irom Maird I ane, where there is a sign that 
states,"no turn on red.™ After following the vehicle 
a short way and observing it being driven in an 
erratic manner, the officei stopped the carat East 
Main Street and North lennessee Boulevard. 

I IK officei believed the driver was under the 
influence "I an intoxicating substance and asked 
him to perform some field sobriety tests, after 
whie h the officer determined he was too intoxicat- 
ed to be drivin 

I avene lones III, 25, ol 369 Crusade Drive in 
Murfreesboro. was charged with driving under the 
influence, second offense. He was transported te> 
the Rutherford t ounh Mil where bond was set at 
$2,500. ♦ 

Two-year old falls from 
second floor window 

April 23, 10:44 a.m. Womack Lane 
Apartments (officers responded to the report that 

a two-year-old child had fallen from a second floor 
window. Upon arrival, they found the child lying 
on her hack and crying. They did their best to 
immobilize the child until paramedics arrived, 
although the child did not want to stay still. The 
baby die! not appear to he bleeding anywhere, and 
the officers did not observe any breaks or abra- 
sions. 

Officers reported that the child, who is actually 
I year 10-months old, apparently climbed onto a 
heel that was next to .w\ open window, leaned on 
the screen and fell \1 feet 6 inches onto the grass 

below. I he child was at the apartment with her 
mother, who was kiln sitting for the resident. 

The child  was transported  to the  Middle 
lennessee Medical < enter.    Hospital officials said 
thai the girl sustained no serious injuries and. alter 

kept overnight fol observation, was released 
the next day. ♦ 

Man steals parking boot, 
takes his vehicle back 

\pril 24,4:08 p.m.    Parking Services    \noffi- 
sponded to speak with a Parking Services 

who stated that she had placed a hoot on 
i I splorer in the 1 ibrary parking lot earlier in 

the clay, but and when she checked the lot at 3:43 
pin., both the vehicle and hoot were gone. 

The oltket located the suspect's vehicle in the 
Scarlett Commons pat king lot a few hours later. 
I he suspect, identified as Michael B. McRee, told 
the officer that he had t<i go to class and did not 
have tune to contact parking and have them 
remove the hoot. I |e stated that he had planned to 
return the hoot and pa) his lines alter he geil out (it 
v lass. 

I he hoot was located in the trunk of a vehicle 
belonging to one ol McReeis friends. The friend 
was issued a dean's citation lor possession ol stolen 
property. 

Me Ree, 22, of 201 St. Blaise Court in Gallatin, 
lenn.. was charged with theft of property worth 

ovei S500. lie was transported to the Rutherford 
< ount\ |ail where bond was set at 53,000. ♦ 
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ServiceTechs International 

GRADUATING? WIN A FORD FOCUS! 
MTSU Sidelines 
has teamed up with Ford Motor 

Company to help you graduate in style 
with a brand new car! 

■■____■§ 
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Money: State says formula fair despite funding disparities 
Continued from I 

Education Commission which submits 
its recommendations to the governor 
who, in turn, submits .1 budget to the leg- 
islature. After debate in several commit- 
tees and between both houses, ,1 budget 
is eventually approved. In recent yens, 
however, 1l1.1t final budget lias funded 
highei education at only a traction ol 
what THEC lias recommended. 

In fact, if Tlllc's recommendation 
was fully funded MIST alone would 
receive an additional $14 million per 
year, savs Duane Stu..kv. Ml Ms vice 
president of finance and administration. 

The Tennessee Higher Education 
Commission 

Tennessee lias two systems ol higher 
education, both overseen by THEC:  the 
University ot Tennessee system — com- 
prised      of     UT      Knoxville,      IT 
( hattanooga, and UT Martin; and the 
lennessee Board of Regents, which CO\ 

ers everything else -■- all the state's com 
munit) colleges, and four-year institu 
tions such as MIST, Austin Pea)  State 
University,    and    the    Universil 
Memphis. 

"Part of the statute that enabled 
THEC charges lllli with equitable 
funding for schools," says Bob Adams. 
THEC's chief fiscal officer. 

In order to meet this goal. III! 1 has 
developed a formula to calculate funding 
recommendations foi each school. \ ke) 
tenant of the formula, as stated in I 111 1 
policy guidelines, is that it "provide 
recognition ol differences in institution 
al role and mission. 

"It the schools governed b\ I 111 1 
were set up like k \1 schools with the 
same curriculum, the same textbooks, 
the same classes at the same time" then 
such a formula wouldn 1 ;<i needed, says 
Keith Williams, I III tor of high 
er education budgets. But even school 
in the state is different and the funding 
formula takes those differences into 
account." 

IT knoxville, tor example, has a dis 
tinctly different mission than MTSl 
s.i\s Williams. 

"UT Knoxville is Tennessee's flagship 
institution," says Williams. "They are .1 
1790 landgranl institution, a major 
research   hub   tor   the   state.     Where 

TWO     w *  •  K S 
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MTSU's mission is to provide as main 
people as possible with a good under- 
graduate education, the mission ol II 
Knoxville is to provide research .\nd 

guidance." 

The Formula 
The fust part of THEC's 13-categor) 

formula, which accounts tor nearly 60 
percent of the total funding recommen- 
dation, is that of instruction and acade- 
mic support. 

"The first thing the formula does is 
look at the credit hours that are being 
produced by each school by academic 
discipline. sa\s Williams. "It costs a lot 
more to teach .\n engineering program 
than a history program, so those expen- 
sive programs are taken into account as 
the very first thing." 

THEC takes the projected number <>t 
credit hours pet discipline, divides it by a 
pre-established faculty student ratio lor 
that academic area .\\u\ determines the 
number of instructors required. 1 hat 
number is then multiplied b\ the "aver 
age salai \ institutions  to 
determine a dollar amount.    Mso taken 
into considcMti 
numbei   ol   gradual 
ment   and  stipplv   i 

upporl staff 
I ihraiv fundii 

this categon at 
similar spending al 

I In  use and - 
tions is not withoul 

I he   remain.; 
divided an 

• maintc 
schou 

• in 

the | ! 

persoi 
catalogs 

record 

• sh., 

• special allocations; 
• desegregation; 
• performance funding, which allo- 

cates money based on an institutions 
ability to improve in certain perfor- 
mance areas; 

• equipment replacement; 
• and, inflation. 
Each category uses a different formu- 

la to determine a dollar amount. The 
formula lor campus security, tor exam- 
ple, is based on the school's square 
footage adjusted tor the urban or rural 
nature ol the school's location. The stu- 
dent services category, on the other 
hand, uses a formula that corresponds to 
the number ol students and the number 
of credit hours being taken at each insti- 
tution. 

The average amount of state money 
allocated per student at the state's four- 
year institutions lor the 1999-2000 
school \ear was S3,302. At the low end, 
MTSU received $4,878 per student. At 
the high end, UT Knoxville received 
$6,649 per student. 

The board of Regents system received 
an average of S5.091 lor its h2.2W four- 
vc.ii students. The IT system received 
an average of $5,652 lor its 37,397 stu- 
dents. 

I hese figures are calculated by taking 
;.il state appropriation and divid- 

ing it In the tall 1999 lull-time equivalent 
enrollment  of each  institution.     FTE 
enrollment is determined by taking the 
total number of credit hours and divid 

\ a full course load tor the average 
it. Undergraduate credit hours are 

"   I 5 .tnd graduate credit hours 
'!'. ided by twelve. 

;      the   figures  down   in   this 
its critics, however. 

, ver been fair to take the total 
as the media as been wont to 

v ide it bv the number of StU- 
;   state   "sen.   Andy 

imack, 
it the 

chairman :■ 
I hi 

von toi it. s.ivs Won 
ph   because   the   state   legislatui 
becauseTHEt  sends mort money to one 
school than another. It'-- because the stu- 
dent bodv  make up and mission ot the 
schools is different. ♦ 

WORLD BRIEFS 
Compiled By Pam Hudgens - News Editor 

Ousted Philippine leader arrested 
on corruption charges 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) - Ousted President (oseph Estrada 
became the first Philippine leader to be arrested for alleged corruption 
in office, taken from his home Wednesday amid a tense standoff 
between police and thousands of his supporters. Estrada, who left office 
Ian. 20 amid mass street protests against him alter a six-week impeach 
ment trial stalled, left with police even as he defiantly maintained his 
innocence and insisted he never gave up the presidency. Hours earlier, 
the chief anti-graft court ordered Estrada's arrest on a plunder charge, 
which carries the death penalty although it is considered highly unlike- 
ly to be imposed here. ♦ 

Plane reaches South Pole on perilous 
flight to rescue ailing doctor 

PUNTA ARENAS, Chile (AP) - With tlaming debris marking an icy 
landing strip, a small plane fitted with skis completed half of its perilous 
journey to rescue a sick American doctor at the South Pole. After a 10- 
hour flight from the Rothera base on the Antarctic peninsula, the eight- 
seat Twin Otter became the first plane to successfully land at the Pole 
during the polar winter. The crew braved extreme winter conditions and 
flew through pitch-black skies as part of a swashbuckling effort to evac- 

uate Dr. Ronald Shemenski, the sole physician among 50 researchers 
working at the Amundsen-Scott Pole Station in Antarctica. After arriv- 
ing at the world's end Tuesday evening, the plane's crew - two pilots and 
an engineer - chose to remain for 10 hours to rest, refuel and assess 
Shemenski's condition. The plane flew out Wednesday afternoon and 
then bucked along on Antarctic winds far faster than expected. The 
plane passed its halfway point of "safe return" ahead of schedule and was 
speeding along on strong Antarctic tail winds, said Valerie Carroll of 
U.S.-based Raytheon Polar Services. ♦ 

China threatens retaliation against 
U.S. arms package for Taiwan 

BEIJING (AP) - China responded angrily Wednesday to a U.S. arms 
package for Taiwan by threatening to scale back cooperation with 
Washington on arms control, a move that could blunt L'.S. efforts to pre- 
vent Beiimg Irom arming other countries, in a "strong protest" lodged 
with the U.S. ambassador to China, Vice Foreign Minister Li Zhaoxing 
said selling Taiwan submarines, destroyers and anti-submarine aircraft 
would "seriously impact" China-L'.S. cooperation on preventing the 
spread of weapons and cause "destructive damage" to overall ties. ♦ 
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Radio is haven 
for misbehaving 
By Wendy Miller 
(■ Wire 

!lot's ION The archaic 
images from "Peanuts" of Lucy 
lounging while Charlie Brown 
poured hi-, heart out to her are 
gone. Perhaps an updated ver- 
sion could have Lucy talking on 
a cell phone while Chuck 
laments. Discard the cardboard 
office. Lucy could host her own 
show daily, nationwide. Instead 
of limiting her retorts to poor 

Charlie, her condescending 
demeanor could have numer- 
ous simultaneous recipients. 

A I ucy done exists on the 
airwaves. Her stage name is Dr. 
Laura Schlessingei and her 
catchphrase i- "go do the right 
thing.' 

This petite woman is not shy 

by any stretch of the imagina 
tion. 

The opinionated doctor 
i who is actually a physiologist I 
spreads her gospel with gusto. 
With a scathing tone, she points 
out the errors made b) the 
helpless souK calling her show. 

The good doctor has made 
n is takes, too. It 

that Schlessingei experi 
.IMOII.I1     blackouts 

to owning up to 
es in judgement. 

n nude pictures of her 

>\ an ex-lover showed up 
on the Internet, she denied pos 
mg tor the candid shots. When 
n was confirmed the picture- 

were, indeed, of the good doc- 
tor, her response was to sue the 
photographer, claiming  cop) 
right ownership of her likeness 
The judge disagreed and the e\ 
lover sold the photos to Hustler 

Magazine. 
Given another chance, 

Schlessinger is now a new 
woman, possessing a renewed 
sense ot religion and purpose. 

She tries to connect with the 
moral fibers in thousands of 
people every day, yet her tactics 
seem a little harsh. 

Many of her messages are 
offensive. Her habit of calling 
people "stupid" is enough to 
drive anyone up a wall. It is 
commendable that she offers a 
helping hand, but is her elitist 
attitude a necessary compo- 
nent? 

Free speech is reserved for all 
Americans. Offended listeners 
can simply choose not to listen 
to her programs anymore. 

Her nasal repertoire on 
radio may have claimed an 
audience, but her television 
attempt did not. Schlessinger 
debuted in September of last 
year and was pronounced DOA 
m March. 

Hie show was .in advertiser 
boycott  waiting to  happen. It 
was   condemned   early  on   as 
Schlessinger referred to homo 
sexuals as "deviant" and "a bio 
logical error." 

Schlessinger has an oversim- 
plitied  vision  of moralit) 
her,   everything   is   black   or 
white,   right   or   wrong    All 
shades ot grav are elimina 

In the Utopian world 
cated by Dr. 1 aura  your chil 
dren   come   first,   per 
example,   someone   struggling 
with wh(' in with 
an ailing parent 01 stav at home 
and >uld 
be ;• medv  in 

find 
sing home. 

lo have something 

inside that is unique, if we 
could only locate it. Even 
through the violent smog of 
turbulent times, it is still possi- 
ble for everyone to find that 
something. But it requires a 

leap of faith. 
Having faith in mankind is 

basically the belief that humans 
are good. It is the mark of an 
undying optimism I hope never 
to lose. It is a personal decision 
to decide to be good. A bossy 
radio personality is not 
required. ♦ 

Letters to the Editor 
Mail your comments to Box 42. drop them off at JUB 310 or e-mail them to stupubs@mtsu.edu. Letters may be edited for length, grammar or content. 

Any race can 
become the minority 

To the Editor: 

Before I address the commentary entitled, "Racism today," I 
must say I educated myself on the subject before responding to 
the article. I read the position of four class action lawyers repre- 
senting reparations for blacks. 

The whole idea of reparations is not about the money, but 
about the history and result of slavery. However, I would like to 
raise the question, what if it was about money? A person's par- 
ents can work for a company for a number of years and when 
they die their offspring might receive money for the work they 
did. 

According to your (Davis) opinion, an individual should not 
be entitled to this money, because they did not do the work. 
Davis also addresses a subject, who has many cases of support, 
but fails to use them to support is shallow uneducated opinion. 
What about Native Americans and the reservations they have 
received. 

The land was not taken from the particular Natives who are 
receiving the land, but from their tribe. What about the Jews and 
their suit against the German government, for the Holocaust? Or 
the Koreans and their suit against the Japanese? It seems that 
other countries don't have a problem admitting their mistake, 
and in some way are trying to compensate for a painful history. 
But America, won't even acknowledge years of slavery, discrimi- 
nation and racism. 

One of the class action lawyers noted that the hands of slaves 
built Washington D.C. (sic) and all of its beautiful capitol build- 
ings and they can't even get a plaque recognizing them and their 
hard work to this country. 1 must say that the only part of Davis's 
article I am in agreement with is the fact that if money were to be 
allotted for reparations, it should go into education and building 
up low-income neighborhoods. Davis mentions the different 
requirements for certain scholarships. 

1 guess your (Davis) opinion would have been valid if one 
scholarship had two different requirements, on the basis of race. 
But since you I Davis | chi fferent scholarships, with two 
different requirements, then your opinion becomes null and 
void. How can you tell an individual who he or she can or can't 
give their money to? Man) races would not be at a school where 
they are the minority, tor the simple reason they might feel 
uncomfortable around othei races \s absurd as it may sound, it 
is true. 

Minority scholarships were formed to integrate schools. They 
are still prevalent, because integration is still very necessary in 
many places. While for many years predominately white institu- 
tions were offering scholarships solely to minorities, predomi- 
nately black universities ot I sic) picked up on the trend. 

Until people understand, respect, and accept the differences ot 
others; race will continue to play a powerful role in all aspects ot 
life. You (Davis) mentioned you are a minority in the city you are 
from. 

There are scholarships out there tor you 1 >a\ is .is well, based 
solely on your race. Schools such as (ackson State University give 
minority scholarships and in that case you would definitely qual- 
ify. You are against something you don't fully understand, and if 
you do understand then you did not express it clearly in your 
commentarv 

Blacks are not the only minorities, nor are they the only ones 
who benefit from "minority" based programs. At any given time 
and in any situation minority can become any race. 

Jeanette Owusu 
Sophomore 

Don't ridicule 
God's prophets 

To the Editor: 

in response to the article about the ministry of Benny Hinn, I 
can sympathize with everyone's outrage concerning money mak- 
ers in the work of the Lord. 

There is something wrong however with ridiculing the 
prophets and anointed of the Lord. I'm not exactly sure what 
God's feelings are about how we handle these things but let me 
ask you this; why do we pay to join a gym, country club or the 
first seven months out of 12 are spent paying taxes to a govern- 
ment that can't wait for the wealthy to die so they can tax their 
estate when they're gone? 

Don't get me wrong I love this country, but I love my God 
more than I do it. The sad fact is most so-called Christians are no 
different than anyone else because they are either jealous when 
one of God's servants happen to not be broke or curse them if 
they are caught in a scandal instead of pray, fast and stand up for 
their fallen brethren. 

Wes, I am not angry with you or anyone else for that matter 
and if this response doesn't get published it doesn't matter. I 
couldn't care less because impressing people with eloquent words 
of wisdom(ha!ha!) 

What I do want to share is that v\rhen I give into the Kingdom, 
I never go without and God has delivered me from a world of 
pain, misery and hopelessness that no rock star, professional ath- 
lete or celebrity could even shake a stick at. Remember, Jesus 
himself had to travel to start his ministry because of the people's 
unbelief; the same kind of unbelief that has the jails, sanitariums 
and nursing homes full of people who keep their faith in such 
man-made institutions to heal and deliver them from things only 
Jesus Christ can. And here's the kicker many believe it must be a 
part of God's will! I hope someone tells me which God they are 
praying to so I don't waste my time. 

There is power in serving the Lord Jesus Christ and being obe- 
dient is the main thing God wants from us. If whoever is in ques- 
tion, research their ministry and quit relying on an anti-Christ 
driven mass media to give you their expose because it's irrespon- 
sible I appreciate you being man enough to urge readers to write 
back to you because that shows courage and accountability. 

I know Christian programming could be so much better and 
that need has become a prayer of mine and I hope what I say 
doesn't ruin your opinion of what Jesus wants to do in everyone's 
life including your own. If we meet and you forget me you have 
lost nothing; but if you meet lesus Christ and forget Him you 
have lost everything. 

May God Bless you. 
"HE SENT HIS WORD TO HEAL THEM AND TO DELIV- 

ER THEM FROM THEIR DESTRUCTIONS" Psalm 107:20 

Shawn Hutchens 
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From the staff 

Campus phones 
shouldn't show 
room numbers 

II was brought to our attention recently that 

when using phones supplied by MTSU stu- 

dents' room numbers appear with their phone 
number and the residence hall they live in. 
While the numbers usually goes unnoticed, 

someone who does notice could potentially 

have information to cause someone harm. 
We want to know why room numbers appeal 

on the caller I.D. in the first place. They're not 
crucial to the caller or the receiver, nor are they 
necessary. Yes, at times it is helpful to see a pro 
lessor's office number when one calls them, but 

that can be looked up in the student directory. 

This ma) not seem like a big deal to people, 
but it serves as a potential for danger. I 'niversit) 
phones are available everywhere on this cam 

pus. including this office. Anyone who uses a 

phone in a computer lab, front desk, office, etc. 
can find out where the person they're calling 

resides. 
This is not safe ,\nd it's an invasion ol p 

cy. rhen son wh) the student direct 

doesn't list people s room numbers. There's 
a reason why the front desks at residence I 

aren't allowed to give out the room numb< 
their residents to anyone who asks. Wi 

even   print   residents'  room   numbers 

Crime 1 og. 
The danger also exists for those receiving 

phone calls. It someone receives a crank 
and he or she knows the caller's room number. 
retaliation is a possibility that the caller proba- 

bly never considered. (Remember this all ol 
you who call here to complain about being in 

the Crime Log or in a story - just joking' 
The room number also causes contusion at 

times. Because it appears on the second line of 
print, right before ones campus extension, it 
often looks like the prefix to one's phone num- 

ber. 
All this could be avoided simply by removing 

room numbers and office numbers from the 
caller l.D. on university phones. Considering 

everyone's privacy and safety, this is a small 

request. 
One drawback to this argument is the fact 

that the MTSU Police Department uses the 

room numbers to send assistance to unfinished 
calls they receive. But how often does this hap- 

pen? Is it worth everyone's safety and privacy 
just so MTSU police can have the room num- 

bers? Maybe Telecommunications can just pro- 

gram the police department's phones with the 
room numbers and erase everyone else's. ♦ 
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ATYPICAL WOMAN 

Bigots deserve free speech too 
On April 4, The Daily 

Princetonian ran the infa- 
mous advertisement enti- 
tled.'Icn Reasons Why 
Reparations for Slavers is a 
Bad Idea — and Racist 
Too," purchased by conser- 
vative columnist David 
I lorowitz. In addition, the 
newspaper ran a stafl edi- 
torial on its opinions page 
calling Horowitz's ideas 
racist and declaring that 
the revenue from his ,K\ 

would he donated to the 
National Urban I eague. 
"We do not want to profit 
from I lorowitz's racism, 
the Stafl wrote 

Now I loi .lus 
ing to pas for the ad 
tisenii 

lion 

m« 

IS    N 

l| 

ir submit- 
ic advertisement to 

universities across the 
country is to expose the 
"liberal censorship" prac- 
ticed by college newspapers 
as they turn his advertise- 
ment down one In one. 
Unfortunately, Horowitz is 
has ing no problem pros 
ing this trend. 

I he edilorial hoards ol 
Student newspapers at a 
vast majority ol universi- 
ties that considered the ad 
declined to run it. Even 
Vanderbilt, located here in 
the good ol' Bible Belt, 
decided not to print the 
conservative advertise- 

Angela White 
Online Editor 

ment. 
some universities 

already had policies against 
accepting political adver- 
tisements. Some fell it was 
too simply too controver- 
sial of an opinion and 
belonged on the editorial 
page, not in ,tn advertise- 
ment. And some simply 
tell that il was wrong and 
should not be heard in 

ampus's newspaper. 
, I ist group ot uni- 

thal Horowitz 
- to expose. 

Students al 
Uniw 
copies of tl 
Daily Herald contai 
the offending ad 
ment. They then stir 
the Herald's office in .\n 
attempt to destro\ the last 
remaining copies ol the 
issue, hut were stopped by 
a resistant stall who had to 
literally barricade the door. 

To make matters worst 
when the president ol 
Brown proceeded to have 
the theft routinels investi- 
gated by the university, the 
faculty banned against her. 
I iln -seven ol them co 
dialled a kite: that told ol 
their "dismay at rhe ongo- 
ing lack ol acknowledg 
ment ami of serious proac 
hve countermeasures 

against the continuing and 
escalating racist climate on 
our campus." 

A group of students at 
the University of 
Connecticut demanded 
that student fees he yanked 
from The Daily Campus 
alter it ran the ad, declar- 
ing that the newspaper's 
decision did not represent 
rhe student community. 

Students al the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Madison stormed the 
Badger Herald's office after 
it ran the ad and demand- 
ed that the editor resign. 
Fortunately she stood up 
for the paper's right to free 
speech and refused. 

Unfortunately, the edi- 
tors of two I ntversitv ol 
(lalifornia newspapers - 

1 >av is and Berkley - did 
not do the same. Both ran 
the .K\ and later retracted. 
The editor of Berkeley's 
The Daily ( alifomian 
apologized lor becoming 
",m inadvertent vehicle tor 

v\ it/ has since 
is who apolo- 

illow ing him to 
political views a las- 

he is demand- 
from The 

: "nan. 
In ti world, it 
mply wrong to say any 

thing thai could he 

homophobic or .u\\< 
ronmenl i 
friend 
as you well know. It is i 
another v iewpoint t< 
debated    il is bad and 
wrong ,un\ should n< 
ever be heard undei 
circumstai 

Both the university set 
ting and the independent 
newspaper are supposed to 
represent forums lor an 
unfettered exchangi 
ideas. But on todav s col 

lege campuses, an auto- 
matic censorship exists ot 
anything that could reflect 
a turning back of the clock 
on civil rights. Ironically, 
thai same censorship is 
turning back the dock on 
the most important civil 
right of all: the right to free 
speech. 

Many claim to object to 
the running of Horowitz's 
opinions not because ot its 
message per se but because 
it was presented in an 
advertisement format. But 
would it have really made a 
difference if it ran as a col- 
umn instead? Yes, the 
newspapers that run the 
advertisement are making 
a profit off of it, but why 
should thai be any differ- 
ent from other controver- 
sial advertisements? 
Student newspapers make 
money off of ads for and 
against abortion and birth 
control, ads promoting 
violent movies and evil 
corporate-machine credit 
cards and even ads claim- 
ing that one trip to a par- 
ticular building can wipe 
away all the bad things one 
has ever done against 
humanity! Where do we 
draw the line? 

II Horowitz had wanted 
to run a column in lieu of 
an advertisement, many 
universities [hat both ran 
and did not run his ,K\ 

would have probably 
ed. But Horowitz 

• ead chose to present his 
inion in .m untampera- 

ble format, tree from the 
:ig hands ol liberal 

staffs who he feared would 
wai p or censor his views. 
Who can blame him for 
such a belief after most 
universities flatly refused 
his ad based solely on its 
content, coupled with the 
violent reaction of students 
on campuses where news- 

papers stood up for their 
rights? 

Since when is suppress- 
ing objectionable ideas a 
liberal tendency? For many 
parts of the world, civil 
rights are nonexistent, and 
people are still fighting for 
the right to be heard 
despite of their gender, 
skin color, sexual orienta- 
tion and whatever else the 
majority can think to dis- 
criminate against. But the 
tables have turned in this 
country, and now the con- 
servatives must fight to be 
heard. 

Of course, this doesn't 
mean they aren't still up to 
their old tricks. Look at 
Horowitz, who seems to 
believe purchasing a full- 
page ad should make him 
immune to an attack on 
his views. Perhaps he 
knows that all it takes to 
suppress an unjust and 
therefore weak opinion is 
simply to debate it out in 
the open until its reason- 
ing proves nonexistent. But 
before we can dismiss 
"wrong" viewpoints, we 
musl first hear them out, 
not suppress them. 

Tossing newspapers and 
intimidating staff members 
simply bring us back to the 
hook-burning days of the 
Nazis, when unacceptable 
viewpoints were never 
allowed in plain sight, but 
had to be hidden under- 
ground. Do we really want 
conservative actions taking 
place behind our backs 
where we can't fight them? 

In the battle for equal 
rights, we succeeded in one 
aspect: we proved that free 
speech should not be selec- 
tively given to some and 
not to others at society's 
whim. Now we liberals 
must practice what we 
preach.♦ 

MIND MANIFESTATIONS 

This writer's last great hurrah 
I thought this would be 

my easiest column to 
write. 1 was gravely mistak 
en. Already the first three- 
sentences of this, my 
farewell to the world as a 
college journalist, have 
been deleted again and 
again. There are just so 
many different approaches 
I could take with my last 
foray into the vast universe 
known as the Sidelines 
Opinion Page. 

I assume that most of 
you have read somebody's 
final column. Most ot the 
ones that I've seen are 
filled with what appear to 
be the witliest and most 
clever comments the writer 
has ever been struck by in 
their entire writing career. 
(Obviously, that's not the 
case with this one). 

1 veryone loves a writer's 
last great hurrah, right? It 
reminds me of the aging 
slugger in baseball hitting 
ten home runs in his final 

Brian Spencer 

home game in the World 
Series, oi ol thi 
farmer Iron   Bo 
Mont, who returns to his 
long lost glorv days in high 
school football lo become 
the MVP in the fanatical!) 
followed XI1. Should 
lor the"perfecl wittiness 
approach' Its not in me. 

Another popular 
approach is rhe "reminisc 
ing columnist." I could 
recall with tcarv eves the 
first columns that I wrote 
tor Sidelines and how nei 
vous I was about having 

my picture in the paper 
even week next to some- 
thing that was completely 
nn opinion. 1 might tell 
everybody how embar- 
rassed 1 was at nn first 
mug shot that ran in the 
paper, but then you'd 
piobablv just sav,   Well 
then what the hell is this 
picture all about?" But I 
know that it'd be ridicu 
ious to bring up stufl like 
thai or to talk once again 
aboul tiques 

ibout rhe 
dumbing down ol males 
on lelevisii 
another possibl 
nn 

1  11! 

limele 

tales abou 
trips on ill 
Stones Rivei oi moi 
walks turning into joui 
nevs ot sell discos 
Yeah, I could fill the shoes 

ol the "life anecdotal 
columnist" with ease. Well, 
mi second thought, I don! 
want to induce anybody to 
heave up his or her greasy 
last tood lunch courtesy ot 
food Services here at 
MTSU. 

Mv original plan vs.is to 
be the "call lo action 
columnist." I was going to 
till this column with inspi- 
rational motivations to 
support and light lor the 
environment, to question 
the government censored 
media, and to stand up 
against anv policies that 

MII t agree with here 
nderful college. 

But this is mv very last 
ind 1 didn't want 

ne oil like Poochie 
- 'extremely in 

u e proactive.'   For 
"u that get that, 

thank you and bless you). 
I hat's what led me to 

what should really be mv 
angle: that of the "appre- 

ciative columnist." Writing 
for Sidelines has been one 
of the most enjoyable 
things I've done in college, 
and I have lo thank every- 
bodv who works on this 
paper to make it so great. 

I thank everybody that 
has ever told me they read 
my column and enjoyed it. 

I truly appreciate all the 
people who said or wrote 
thai they looked over what 
I had to say and that they 
really didn't like it, because 
I value honesty quite a bit. 

So on that note, I'm 
out. Graduation is in a few 
weeks, and after that I'll 
probably be moving out of 
the South for good. 

But I doubt that I'll 
meet too many people who 
can say they've lived in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., and 
for that (whew!) I'm grate- 
ful too.4 
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o boots required 
ushion show goes Dallas style 
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By Phoenix Taylor, 

1 >alla 

ners and 

their fasl 

till' 5COO] I I lie 

artistic creations ot Dallas competi- 

tion winner lennifei Stone who took 

home two first place awards in (he 

category   ol   Fantasy/ rheatre   and 

Wools. 

Her first creation was of a joker 

costume, a form fitted yellow and 

hlue trimmed striped bodice top with 

matching leggings. The lower halt' of 

the costume was made up of a white 

rayon overskirt that cascaded over a 

light blue balloon capri -style pants. 

Stone's second award-winning 

piece was a black, wool Victorian 

inspired reversible dress. The bodice 

created a stomacher effect. 

In addition, the coat was trimmed 

with satin-puffed high roll collars, 

puff cuffs and puff trimming. Stone 

also took home third place Best of 

Show Award for her Victorian style 

mval blue fitted bodice with puffy 

balloon sleeves accented with velvet 

curvilinear trimmed piping sewn on 

its hem. 

This covered a long velvet skirt. 

She also entered her whimsical black 

cotton coat with multicolored piping 

along its trim. 

Runway finalist such as Designer 

Cherie I rensley entered two trends 

setting garments. 

The first was a horizontally 

striped orange, brown and tan tloor 

length black lined vest held together 

by two gold decorative clasps, held at 

the breast points for closure. 

Underneath, were geometrically con- 

structed square patched pants that 

were held together by grommet holed 

leather/suede lacing. Frensley's sec- 

ond piece was a long formal train 

Style fur coat that coordinated with a 

silver tube top dress with centered 

princess seams that curved upward 

toward the armholes. 

Designer Amanda Oatcs followed 

by entering two timeless pieces. The 

first a tailored made Herringbone 

wool double breasted long blue and 

white coat. Which had a wide Velcro 

belt. Variations of this belt remained 

consistent as accent pieces on the 

lower ends of the sleeved jacket. In 

addition, Oates entered a long pastel 

blue and pink five-tiered bell shaped 

prom dress stacked with tulle in 

between each layer. The bodice was 

fitted with princess seams at each 

side. Spaghetti straps held the dress 

together. 

Also design student Mary Wilson 

won third place for her Spring 2001 

trend board. This was an additional 

category set aside from the runway 

competition. ♦ 

Photo by John M. Wells 

Elton John and Billy Joel joined forces to entertain a sold-out crowd at the Gaylord Entertainment Center 

Saturday night. 

Elton John, Billy Joel 
draw crowd of all ages 
Even all-time high ticket prices, concert packs Gaylord Center 
By Richard Barnet 
(tuest Reviewer 

To the sold out crowd at 
the Gaylord Entertainment 
(enter Saturday, the Elton 
lohn/Billy loci concert was a 
chance to hen- a smorgasbord 
ot songs from two ol the best 
singer-songwriters in modem 
history. 

io independent concert 
promoters in the Middle 
Tennessee region, however, it 
w.is ,i reminder that the con- 
cerl and touring industry has 
recentl) changed faster than 
Elton lohn's wardrobe. 

I he crowd in attendance 
resembled a family reunion, 
t Irandparents, with adult chil- 
dren and grandchildren in 
tow, demonstrated the 
longevitv of both Elton and 
Billy. 

Children went to sing along 
with (he songs from the I ion 
King while Mom and Dad 
expected to heai songs like 
"1 ittle leannie" and We 
Didn't Si.nt the I ire.' 
Grandparents, recalling 
"Piano   Mar.    and   "Honky 
i .ii   probably fell their musi 
cal   tasles   validated   bv   the 
youngei generations in alien 
dance. 

Seven yeai "Id    Ami' 
Miller  not  onl\   • in .> 
Elton and bill, 
able   to   name   his   favorite 
songs. "1 realh like 'Billy the 
Kid'and'Shade best 
said the youngest membei "i 
the audience. 

"He listens  to  then   I 
and sings along with most ot 
the songs,' his mothei said. 

Whatever then reason foi 
attending the concert, not one 
tan seemed the least bit disap 
pointed. And that's saving a lot 
considering the ticket prices 
ranged from $85 to SI 75 with 
a handful behind the stage for 
$45! 

both artisis played conser- 
vatory caliber piano to accom 
pane the masterful songs each 
sang. They performed almost 
nonstop for four hours. The 
audience seemed tireless as 
they listened to songs crafted 
over a thirty-year period. 

The show began with Billy 
and Elton singing duets ot 
each others' songs accompa- 
nied only by their twin pianos. 
It was a rare treat that begged 
the question, 'Win haven't 
they recorded an album 
together?" 

Elton followed with two 
hours of songs, each more 
memorable than the previous 
one. His band was, as always, 
up to the caliber of the celebri- 
ty they were supporting. 

Billy Joel is perhaps the 
only artist who could taken 
the stage alter ,m extended 
standing   ovation   following 

Elton lohn's climactic finale. 
loel did so with style and cap- 
tured the audiences attention 
instantly. 

His ensemble included 
Nashvillians Beth Hooker 

ils and < I > MI laliefero 
s,i\, guitar, percussion, guitar, 

vocals and harmonica). 1 ike 
Most musicians who perform 
m Nashville, Billy ,w\A his band 
were eager to impress Musk 
Row s finest, mam ol whom 
weie in the audiei i 

\lter an extended standing 
ovation, Bill) and Elton 
returned io the stage foi 
another halt hour ol duets. 

No concert promoter wuh 
an   ounce   ot   business 
would pass up a chance  to 
book one ot these ai tist 
alone two on one bill. 

A list of the ti icerts 
ot all time in North America 
prepared  by P i  live 
entertainment  trade  publica- 
tion, indicated that the 
Elton lohn/Bilh  loel concert 
in  diants  Stadium  grossed 
more   ih.i illion   the 
fourth highest amou 

lb. large .\\) 
unpi . ket   price 

elliclv 
Inisiinss      decision. 
that tickets lor Bruce 

Springsteen and the I   Street 
Band 2000 concert in Madison 
Square < iarden sold for • 

\nd tiekets io the Elton 
lohn/Billy loel  199-1 sho 
i liants Stadiui 

( oncert  pro 

comp 
( liar 

Nash'.. 

like othei 
the ci 
when the. 
show   that might  push 
prices higher than the m 
would bear 

Many critics in the live 
entertainment industn specu 
lated thai the tour would have 
a difficult time selling out 
major arenas ai these pii>es, 
but it has. I he gamble has 
paid oft tor the artists, pro- 
moters like SIX ,\n:.\ the ven- 
ues fortunate enough to be 
included in the tour. 

Not everyone is happy with 
the new conceit scenario. 
Independent concert promot- 
ers are now forced to bid 
against SIX, a huge national 
firm, to secure major artists. 

Until fairly recently, most 
concert promoters were 
regional companies. This all 
changed in 1993, however, 
when entrepreneur Robert I. 
X. Sillerman created si x 
Entertainment and began 
buying the top concert pro 
moters around the countr) 

Under Sillerman's leader 

Photo Provided 

Billy Joel and Elton John managed to draw a big 
crowd even with ticket prices as high as $175 

i 
them 

arouri 
pikks 

Aftei   the   show.   | ii 
Devitto, drummei 
loel. speculated ncerts 
are uniquely different Irom 
recordings, even though both 
include th« mgs. 

"It s ill! 
show thai 
recording, 
don't iiist p|j\ the i 
stage , we < 

I oca I       ai l 
Steltemeiei 

\l   .1   CO 
pav ing loi  the 
and the unitv ol beii 
Others who love th. 

Perhaps   SI \   has   fin, 
solved   the   mvsieiv    ol   whv 
peopk     e •;',   Iv     pav 
mon< v ieket 

than lor a CD. They bring 
irder to pass on 

the legao ol seeing icons ot 
the music industry iusi as they 
would give a favorite auto- 
graphed base-ball to their first 
grandchild. 

i    entertainment    has 
ne  big  business   m   the 

thai the recording 
industi \ 

Oligopoly, a few companies 
industry,  is 

impacting the world of music. 
i oncerl promoters are using 
words such as' demographics" 
in   the same  wav   that  auto 
manufacturers have for years. 

\   Bill)    loel Elton   lohn 
Loncert   is   a   product   that 
apparentl) appeals to a wide 
demographic. A senior citizen 
sits near a seven-year-old boy. 
Someone  in  an  Armani  suit 
shares an isle with a student in 

II 
But the audience' Saturday 

night ■ about demo- 
■ or ticket 

..ime   lor   the 
■ecingand hear- 
•'Mths whose 

lain   part   of 
and    they 

ii ol the 240 min- 
♦ 

Rklumi Burnett is ■> profes- 
' .   Department    of 

huiiiitrvat \1IM'. 
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Thursday, April 26 

The June Anderson Women's Center 
hosts a Free Legal Clinic at its Center 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Appointments to 

speak with an attorney can be made by 
calling the JAWC at 898-2193. Space is 
limited. ♦ 

A Career Day is in the Mass Comm 
Building at 10 a.m. For more informa- 
tion, contact Beverly Keel at 385-2903 ♦ 

The    Basic    and   Applied    Sciences 
Academic Awards Ceremony is  in the 
JUBTennessee Room at 3 p m  Fo> 
information, contact Dr.Ton> 
898-2421. ♦ 

There is a 
Organizational  Meeting in KUC  Roo 
322 at 7 p.m For more informatio 
tact Micah Hartsfield at 898-2750   ♦ 

The Alpha Delta Pi Spring Av, 
the Foundation Reception Housi 
p.m.   For more information c 

Barfar at 217-5081. ♦ 

Friday, April 27 

MTSU Fine Arts presents Virtual 
Reality Muti-Ride Thrill Pavilion in the 
KUC Courtyard.The computer-generat- 
ed wonderland can entertain I 50 people 
an hour Team up and compete oi 
ply en|oy the experience The prop,: 
free and open : more 
information, call 898-2551   ♦ 

The Dep 
is hosi 
uatinn   >( 10:15 

♦ 

$5.1- 

tact Roger Sargent at 615-217-1855. ♦ 

The Nashville Chamber Singers per- 
form in Wright Music Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
For more information, contact Tim 
Musselman at 898-2493. ♦ 

Saturday, April 28 

The Middle Tennessee Psychological 
Association Meeting is in BAS S Lobby at 
7 a.m. For more information, contact Dr. 
Stuart Bernstein at 898-5998. ♦ 

Widespread Panic performs at the 
Murphy Center at 6 p.m. For more 
information, contact Harold Smith at 
898-2551  ♦ 

Monday. April 30 

TSU     concerts     presents     the 
of Love with special guest The 

mals    at    730   p.m.   in   the   JUB 
ssce Room.  The program is free 

open to the public. For more infor- 
898-2551. ♦ 

Summer 
YMCA 

Chatiano 
May 28* 

nessee 
us! 4* 

'or 

APARTMENT HOMES 
Newly Renovated 

2 Bedroom Apartments 

* Central Air & I leal 
* New Appliances 
* New Carpet 
* Free4 Cable & Water 

Male Counselors, 

Waterski Director 
Come work in a Christian Environment 

www.campocoee.cOTi 

(^23)265-0^5 

902 GREENLAND DRIVE 
Ml'RFREESBORO. I'\ 5 

615-8 

East Main Church of 
Christ 

216 East Main @ Academy 

Sboro, TN/ 893-6180 

Opportunn Bible Study and Worship 
Sunday  Bible Study. ...9A.M. 

Worship  10 A.M. & 6 P.M. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7P.M. 

College Class. 
Sunday Morning & Wednesday Evening 

!i!e:Ramps & Elevators 

\CHOICI 

"   ngregation with which to 

ducation. we invite you to 
wor;' thing that will surprise or 
offer I . 

We'll be there for you — 
so you can be there for them. 

In an emergent". iol, 
or carpool. That's wh   . •• /e introd 

If you have a family emerge | .• . 
arrange for a \ax\ taki -.tuck 
at work when you're needed el 

The service is free, and il s ope 
or carpool riders Just gr. i 

We'll be right there 

862-8833 
www.rta-ndc.org 

Weekday Commuter Bus Service 

\d\lii illc - Mitrfrcf.shoro 

<§tud«Tife 

Visit this computer-generated wonderland! 

Virtual Reality 
r-\ry r v    Rides and 
^>   \k   \ \     Games 

v * N ^\ \ ;\ k A • 
*^\^ 

KUC Courtyard 
Friday, April 27 

a//toee//'" 

Widespread Panic 
Saturday, April 28 
Murphy Center 
Ticket information - 898-2103 

MTSU student discount 

the normals 
+ vigilantes 

of love 

■■i 

tuJttU "'rjk 

Monday, April 30, 7:30 p.m 
JUB Tennessee Room 

Free and open 

Visit our webpages: 

www.mtsu.edu/-spece vnt 
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The Two 
Minute 

Drill 

Colleen Cox   Staff Writer 

Brazelton named 
Pitcher of the Week 

Dewon Brazelton received 
SLIM Bell c onference Pitcher of 
the Week honors for the second 
lime this season Monday. 

Brazelton earned the award 
lot his performance againsl 
I ouisiana let h 11 iday. I le 
struck oul 13 batters setting the 
Middle rennessee .ill lime 
career strikeout record it 

1 he Blue Raiders won the game 
Hi I. Brazelton gave up six hits 
and walked on« allowing onh 
one earned run. 

I le went the d 
sixth   straight   complete  game. 

ton's 
,l! 

inks 

Shaw n 
. 

. sonal 
me and sin 
and wins.   I le 

. m break 
.on   strikeout 

He stands at 104 
ason. 

Buzzard Hawks 
fly to victory 

Playoffs lor intr.inuir.il soft 
ball are continuing this week. 

I he Buzzard Hawks won the 
men's open league division 
luesda) night. In order to win, 
the Buzzard Hawks had to win 
three straight games. The) 
deleated \ Phi A in the firsl 
game. Then the) won a one run 
contest with the Basehitters to 
advance to the finals. The A- 
leam fell to the Buzzard Hawks 
in the final game. William 
"Bud" Bottoms is the coach tor 
the Buzzard Hawks. 

Scores tor the games were 
unavailable. Each division will 
crown its champion b) Monday 
when intramurals come to a 
Jose. 

Softball season 
coming to an end 

The Softball regular season is 
coming to a last close. The Lady 
Raiders have a series this week- 
end with Florida International. 
I hey elose out the regular sea- 
son with a series May 4 and 5 
against Western Kentucky in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
Middle will need to close out 
their Sun Belt schedule strong 
to insure a good seed in the Sun 
Belt Tournament. The tourna- 
ment will be played in New 
Mexico May 11-13. 

Baseball's busy schedule 
It you think your last weeks 

ol the semester are busy, check 
out the baseball schedule. The 
Blue Raiders host New Mexico 
State this weekend. They travel 
to Nashville to play Vandy May 
8th then host Tennessee on May 
9th. The regular season comes 
to an end with a Sun Belt series 
with South Alabama May 11-13. 
The Sun Belt Tournament 
begins May I5th.4 

Correction 

In Wednesday's edition 
of Sidelines, Justin Sims 
was incorrectly identi- 
fied as a senior. He is 
actually a sophomore. 

Sidelines regrets the 
error. 

SPORTS 
Thursday. April 26.2001 Murfreesboro.TN 

MT swings into second place 
Staff Reports 

The Middle Tennessee men's 
goll team leaped Irog a trio ol 
teams tied for second alter one 
round al the Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament to take 
a hold of second place by them- 
selves. The Blue Raiders tired a 
291 Tuesday which was the sec- 
ond best round ol the tourna- 
ment. Nationally-ranked 

Arkansas al Little Rock stands 
only five strokes ahead of 
Middle heading into the Final 
round. 

luniors I.R. Wade and Dane 
Randle led the way lor Middle 
shooting even par rounds ol 72. 
Wades round placed him in a 
tie lor ninth place while Randle 
now stands tied tor 13th. 

Junior |ohn Beddies shot a 
one-over par 73 and joins three 

other golfers lied lor 25th. 
Sophomore Patrick Williams 
also had a solid day with a 74 to 
stand in a tie lor 13th . Hunter 
Ingram completed the Blue 
Raider scoring with a T'-K 

The final round concluded 
Wednesday with results from 
Irophy Club fexas unavailable 
at |>iess lime. ♦ 

2nd Round Results 
1) UALR (301.289= 590) 
2) Middle Tennessee (304,291= 595) 
3) Denver (302.294= 596) 
4) Louisiana (308,294= 602) 

Western Kentucky (302,300= 602) 
6) South Alabama (305,298= 603) 

Arkansas State (307.296= 603) 
8) North Texas (302,304= 606) 
9) New Mexico State (310.303= 613) 
10) Louisisana Tech (314,303= 617) 
11) New Orleans (316.306= 622) 

MT SCORES 
(t9)  JR. Wade (75-72= 147) 
(t13) Dane Randle (77-72= 149) 
(t15) Patrick Williams (76-74= 150) 
(t25) John Beddies (79-73= 152) 
(t32) Hunter Ingram (76-79= 155) 

Former MT lineman signs with Titans 
By R.Colin Fly 

It's 
with thi 
M rsi 

Hal' 
tacl 

ice, to bring in 

Hall 

Miami, Philadelphia and St. 
it-6    H5 pound tack 

weekend. However, Hall, who 
signed • out ol Knoxville in lanuary, told 

lourtuil that Tennessee was his liist 

Hall, a Fairmont, Ga. native, leaves Middle 
Pennessee with the record of consecutive games start 
ed with 42. I le was the anchor ol a talented senior line 
that gave quarterbacks Wes Counts and lason lohnson 
time to throw and allowed Dwone Hicks to compile 
almost 1,300 yards on the ground. 

Free agency has allowed several players to make 
Nl 1 rosters since the draft was cut from \2 rounds to 
seven in 1993. 

Former MTSl' players currently in the Nl I include 
Atlanta Falcons' starting safet) Mart) Carter, backup 
quarterbacks Kelly Holcomb at Indianapolis and 
lonathan Quinn at Jacksonville. 

Hall is looking to be the 17th playei !:.'m Middle 
rennessee to make an Nl 1 roster. 

Flail was unavailable tor comment ♦ 

Barry Hall (67) provides a key block in the University of Alabama at Birmingham game. Wes 

Counts (17) throws the swing pass to   Dwone Hicks (33) in the 14-9 loss. Hall will report on 

Thursday to the Tennessee Titans training complex to attempt to make the 2001 roster. 

All-American gets deserved respect 
By Michael Williams 
MT Media Relations 

Deep down, Godfrey 
Herring knew he was blessed 
with speed. 

It was a given really. 
Blossoming into a lanky six- 

footer and with an older broth- 
er who constantly directed him 
toward the track, Godfrey, 
although maybe not conscious- 
ly, figured he was gifted. 

But it took him until the 
tenth grade to realize jusl how 
blessed he was. 

"During my fust meet my 
sophomore year in high 
school," he says, Was when I 
knew I was fast. It was a 400- 
meter race. And when the gun 
sounded, everybody took oft 
really hard. But I didn't have to 
work as hard as they did. And I 
really thought it was effortless. 

400-meters. 
A quarter of a mile. 
All out. 
Effortless. 
Good one. 
Needless to say, lie won that 

race. And went on to win main 
more. 

By the time his prep days 
were   complete,   Herring   had 

Herring 

won      three 
M 11 h i g a n 
state high 
school title- 
in the 100, 
200 and 400 
meter races. 

Today, as 
a junior tor 
the Blue 
Raider   track 
team   and   a   two   mi; 
American, he i-.   .. 
to  that   type 
albeit on a mui 

Although ,i 
Herring's   timt 
meters, considered hi* 
event, are consistently 
and a halt range to   i 
range. And he current 
the school record in ill 
door   race   with   a   hi 
45:59. 

I failing from Ponl; 

Herring's bio page claims that 
he's equall)  adept at  runn 
everything from the loo meters 
to the 800-meters. And he runs 
them well. The times and places 
he's posted in the past ,WK\ espe 
cially this season  proves  that 
point. He also holds the school 
record in the indoor event at 
46.52. 

ever) I 
things to] 
d.l\ 

indn idu 

- 

has 

the V. 

individu. 
loo al the Alabat on 
March 23, a race that pro\ ision 
ally qualified him tor the \(   \A 
(championships, .md again with, 
teammates   IX),   Spann,  Mardy 
Vales .init  Tanko  Kramaili   in 

l.\2l 0 meter rcla\ team that 
the lexas Relays on April 7. 

\nd that ma) be what makes 
sikh a \ ital part to the Ml 

i ix team     not only his dedi 
on   to   individual   perfor 

maiiees but also his dedication 
to his teammates. 

1   love   that   aspect   about 
..' he says. "1 love being a 

i  team, where you sail 
,'iit and litt your teammates 

ii ilies can lilt sou up. but I 
being  .m   individual   too. 

i ■   : new pait 
ange the color." 

not that colorful on 
s.1 though   mans   ol 

1 ick   superstars   can 
aud) attitude, 

dn   Is that he doesn 't 
own     a     'killer 

. ped   up at 
il 1 really don t 

ace in my 
ilid . 'o go out and 

!: that doesn't 
I try to rel) on a 

■   up plan that  I've alreads 
thought of. But I lease the talk- 
ing to those other guvs.' 

As a matter ol fact, should 
this track gig not pan out, 
I lei rings gentle wa\  ol  talking 

and straight-forward demeanor 
could be put to use reading chil- 
dren's books on tapes. 

but don't let that fool you. 
"There was this guy talking 

al a meet one time," explained 
Herring. "And he was saying 
tilings like,'who's gonna be sec- 
ond' and things like that. But 1 
didn't say a word. I just looked 
al him thinking to myself 'do 
sou not see me sitting right 
here. 'Do you not think I'm a 
good runner.' And he was just 
assuming he was going to beat 
me. I really felt disrespected." 

Thank goodness tor disre- 
spect. As it turned out, that day 
nisi so happened to come at the 
Sea Kas Relays in Knoxville, and 
I Icrring felt so disrespected that 
day he posted his school record 
time in the 400. 

"Some people just don't 
believe," he says. "And I feel it's 
nis job to make them believers." 

Herring still has a way to go 
this season. He expects to make 
waves this weekend at the pres- 
tigious I'enn Relays and then 
later in Mas at the Sun Belt 
Championships in New 
Orleans. 

See Herring, 9 

]BS|gjj». 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

■ Outdoor Track ■ Softball ■ Softball ■ Baseball 
Penn Relays Lady Raiders vs Florida Inl'l Lady Raiders vs Florida Int'l Blue Raiders vs /EggjGr hiladelphia. Pa., All dc y                              Murfreesboro. Tenn , 3pm Murfreesboro. Tenn . 1 p.m New Mexico SI 

boro Tent 
■ Outdoor Track ■ Baseball ■ Baseball 

SHH/ Drake Relays Blue Raiders vs Blue Raiders vs 

*J 
)es Momes, la.. All da y                                   New Mexico State 

Murfreesboro. Tenn.. 7 p.m. 
New Mexico State 

Murfreesboro. Tenn . 2 p.m 

1   Day ■ Outdoor Track ■ Outdoor Track 
Penn Relays Penn Relays 

Sportscast 
Philadelphia. Pa., all day 

■ Outdoor Track 
Drake Relays 

Des Momes. Iowa, all day 

Philadelphia. Pa., all day 

■ Outdoor Track 

Drake Relays 
Des Momes. Iowa, all day 
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2001 SUN BELT BASEBALL 
THRU APRIL 22 

SBC GAMES 

w L to. Sa. 
11 7 .611 Wl 
11 7 .611 Wl 
11 7 .611 Ll 
11 7 .611 LI 
10 8 .556 Ll 
10 S .556 Wl 
9 9 .500 Wl 
6 11 .353 Ll 
6 12 .333 Wl 
4 13 .235 Ll 

Middle Tennessee 
Florida International 
South Alabama 
Western Kent nek y 
Louisiana 
New Orleans 
Arkansas State 
Louisiana Tech 
Arkansas-Little Roek 
\e\\ Mexico State 

Latest Sutionul Rankings: Baseball America (April 23) - No. 23 South Alabama; Baseball Weekly/ 
ESPN (. \pril 16) - No. I1) South Alabama, Mo. 23 Florida International, ORVMiddle Tennessee, ORV 
Louisiana-Lafayette, Collegiate Baseball (April 23) - No. 26 South Alabama, No. 30Florida Interna- 

SCBWA ( \pril 16) - No. 17 South Alabama. No. 20 Florida International 
Graphic Provided by Sun Bell Conference 

2001 Sun Belt Conference Baseball Tournament 
Wednesday-Saturday, May 16-19, M.L. "Tigue" Moore Field, Lafayette, Louisiana 

ALL GAMES 
w L BCL §Dk L5 
31 9 .775 Wl 4-1 
35 12 .745 Wl 2-3 
32 11 .744 Ll 3-2 
27 17 .614 Ll 3-2 
25 19 .568 Ll 3-2 
19 22 .463 Wl 2-3 
18 25 .419 Wl 2-3 
20 20 .500 Ll 3-2 
18 19 .486 Wl 2-3 
27 19 .587 Ll 2-3 

Brandon Johnson (21) is batting .31 I with 5 home runs. 

Herring: Star earns respect 
Continued from 8 

I M  course al ill be 
focused  on  Herring  May  30 
through |ui makes his 
u,i\        iii        the        M 
Championships    in    1 ugene, 
Ore. 

AN UM the two-time All 
American status he'll lake with 
him t» that meet, Herring says 
he takes it all in stride. 

"It means respect," he 
admits. "But it also means that 
people are coming after you. 
My real locus is not being an 
All-American. My real focus is 
to go out and beat the Godfre) 

i Herring from last year." 
But that is not the ultimate 

goal. Even with all the praise 
ami admiration and the 
prospect    for    greater    track 

achievements 
the pride o! tl 
says then 
the to] 

"Whai 
gradual 
education 
2 I hours this sji 
holding do hours   this 
summer. 

i iirrcnth in his fourth year 
ol college ,\nd third year ol ath- 
letic eligibility. Herring will 
have one more year to run tor 
the Blue Raiders when he grad- 
uates at the cn<.\ of the summer. 

As for long-term track goals. 
Herring says he keeps that 
information mostly to himself. 

"But I've got some big fish to 
fry," he admits. ♦ 

w in .   (ij 

: 

■ ■<■! i tune 
1 

WllUK't OjltK " 

10a 

ami Gam* \2 

>-. ...,u-. ; -...._ ■ 

Winner Gut * 

No. 4 Seed 

Game J 
Wednesday 

4 p.m. 

;    •' .I-.IK-I 

"Game 14 
Saturday 

1 pjn. 
if m. - 

W rnnct i 14r.hr 1 - 

Game K 
Thursday 

7pm 

Winnei (i.unt -l 

\o 5 Seed 

■mprandup 
Vjturday 

4 p m 

Gome 12   , 
Friday 

7 p.m. 

Winner (uric I" 

No. 1 Seed 

[)iti>tt'fi Winmrf 
tunic 4 

Wednesday 
1 p.m. 

I wci (fjinc N ■ 

dame 10 
Fndav 
1 p.m. 

W inner (ijroc 6 -   ■ 

Gnc 6 
Ihursdav 

■ 

t p.m. 

Graphic Provided by Sun Belt Conference 

Join the Team! 
Interested in serving as a Student Representative on a 

MTSU standing committee? 

Student Government Association 
Academic Appeals Committee 
Committee on Admissions and Standards 
Animal Care and Use Committee 
Academic Computing Committee 
Council on Teacher Education 
The Curriculum Committee 
Grade Appeals Committee 
Graduate Council 

Institutional Review Board 
The Instructional Evaluation 

and Development Committee 
The Library Committee 
The MTSU Planning Committee 
I he Public Service Committee 

1 oan and Scholarship Committee 
[raffle Committee 

The Committee on Programs for 
Students with Disabilities 

The Student Appeals Committee 
Student Publications Committee 
The I 'niversity Awards Committee 
The I Iniversity Discipline Committee 

I niversity Rules Committee 
The I iniversity Relations Committee 
The Athletic Committee 

For descriptions of committees, please go to www.mtsu.edu/sga. All 
members selected will serve for the 2001-2002 academic year and 
will be notified by mail at the beginning of the fall semester. For 

those interested, please contact Jamie Bums, SGA Vice president of 
Administration and Public Affairs, at 898-2870 or by email at 

jbumsadpi@hotmail.com 
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Blue Raider 
Book & Supply, Inc 
1321 Greenland Drive 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

890-7231 

www.blueraiderbookstore.com 

(D 
■ 

O 
O 
3 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Don't miss our lnd annual 

BUYBACK 
BEACH PARTY 

Hay l-Hay 8,1901 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Not only will we give you 
top dollar for your 

textbooks, 
we're givin' away 

free stuff 
EVERYDAY! 

Blue Raider Book & Supply, inc. 
1321 Greenland Drive, Murf reesboro 

890-7231 
www.blueraiderbookstore.com 

GET EVEN MORE CASH with this coupon' 

Present this coupon when you sell your 
books and receive an additional $2.00 

Expires Moy 8, 2001 Minimum $10.00 buyback   Limit one coupon per customer. Not vatic! with any other offer or discounts. Cash volue 1/20 of 1-cent. 
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NOTICE 
Sidelines recommends that 
you use discretion before 
sending money for any 
advertised goods and ser- 
vices. We recommend that 
you get in writing a full 
description prior to sending 
money. 

ARTISTS! 
Is your portfolio too big? 
Want to sell some? We've 
got empty space in our 
house, and would love to 
fill  it with your best works. 
Call Jeff at 898-2980! 

ADOPTION: 
PREGNANT? Know some- 
one who is? Loving 
Christian Couple seek baby 
to adopt. See our profile at 
www.asaphmusic.com/steve 
. Call us: (work-ask for 
Sieve or Becky) 893-6700; 
(home) 895—5113 

YARD SALE: 
(ampus wide yard sale 
Friday, May 4,7:00 a.m.-? 
Under the tent next to the 
tennis courts on Greenland 
Drive. All proceeds go to 
the American Cancer 
So( iety. Anyone wishing to 
donate items, contact 

it ext. 3704 

EMPLOYMENT 
I.lenient.i! ■ '■.not. 
Need enthusiastic motiva- 

to tutor my bright 10- 
ve.u old in English compo- 
sition over the summer. 
Approx. ('Ins wk. i Ireal 
experience. $10.00/hr. 
Provide work fac ulty refer- 
ence. 896-8534 

Advance Screening 
May 1, 7:30 p.m. at Regal Hollywood 27 

PICK I P YOI IR COMPLIMENTARY PASS FOR TWO VI THE SIDELINES 

OFFICE, |l IB ROOM   }0<\ TICKETS ARE FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. No 

PURCHASE NECESSARY. ONE PASS PER PERSON. WHILE SUPPI II S LAST. 

OPENS NAI IONWIDE MAY 4 
RATED PG-13 

EARN & LEARN 
(ireat part-tune jobs with 
I PS offering up to $23,000 
assistance. Permanent part- 
time 3.5-5 houfs/day. $8.50 
per hour. Exceptional bene- 
its package.Paid vacations 

& holidays. Free group 
banking .11 AM South Bank. 
UPS Delivers Education. 
c All TODAY! 
Preferred Work I ime 
Frames: 
Twilight Shift: 5:00pm 

0:00pm Midnight Shift: 
I0:30pm-3:20am Sunrise 
Shift: 3:O0am-8:O0am 
Preload Shift: 3:30am- 
8:30am Call Now! 615-876- 

92 jshieldstf ups.com 
equal opportunity employer 

Mature, reliable students to 
assist with special events. 
Must be willing to be flexi 
ble; reqiures work on week 
nights ami weekends. May 
rcquin some moderate lilt 
in;'   $7.00 per hour. For 
more information, call the 

il Events Department 

MAKI YOI R SUMMER 
(OEM' 
Cumberland Valley camps 
are now h ff for 
their 1 camps in the 
Nashville area. W. 
ing for staff win 
working in the outdoors 
and spending lime with 
children. Make a difference 
in a girl's life! Call Ten 
Owens at 1-800-395-5318 
x269. 
Counselor- I ileguards- 
Health (are I questrian- 
Kitchen-Programs 

Professional sitter/ part- 
time nanny needed to start 
in August. Keep newborn in 
my home Tuesday, 
Thursday 7:30 am-6pm and 
possibly M,W afternoons. 
Experience with small 
babies and references 
required. Pay negotiable, 
depending on experience. 
Nursing, Education or 
Human Sciences majors 
encouraged to apply. 
Interviewing now. Call 
Suzanne at 217-1062 

Summer Jobs: 

Day Camp Counselors 
Needed. Live in or Near 
Nashville? Like to Work 
Outdoors. May 30-Aug 
2001. Enjoy working with 
children in a creative out- 
door camping program? 
Whippoorwill Farm Day 
Camp has a great job for 
you with training provided 
in many areas. We are seek- 
ing counselors to teach: 
Archery, gymnastics, fish- 
ing, repelling & climbing, 
soccer, jewelry 8carts 8c 
crafts, group singing 8c 
music. Certified lifeguards 
needed also. 7840 
Whippoorwill Ln., Fairview, 
TN 37062. To apply call for 
a camp staff application. 
615-799-9925. Fax resume 
or letter of interest to 615- 
799-8244 

Part time and full time 
positions customer service 
and labor positions avail- 
able. Top pay for top peo- 
ple. Call or come by today. 
615-867-1512. 1215 N.W. 
Broad St., Murfreesboro, 
TN 37129. 

Internet Yellow Pages-sum- 
mer opportunity. Most S.E. 
areas. Job-working with 
local business linking web- 
sites to directory. Earn 
$8,000-59,000. Interview- 
email, name, ph#, best time 
to call, and summer loca- 
tion, call 945-2580 

Legal Secretary Wanted. 
Full time now or part time 
now, lull time in summer. 
Knowledge of MS Word 
and Quicken a plus. Salary 
commenserate with experi- 
ence. Send resume to: 
Smith & Sellers, Attn: Ted 
Sellers, P.O.Box 1159, 
Murtieesboro.TN 37133- 
1159 

Christian 1 eadership 
desired for Summer Camp 
Position. Riverview Camp 
for Girls on top of Lookout 
Mountain (45 min. S. of 
Chattanooga) in Mentone, 
\I offers a challenging 
summer for those who 
want incredible experience 
working with campers ages 
6 to 16. Seeking females to 
work as counselors/ activity 
instructors. Call for infor- 
mation on a challenging, 
outdoor summer opportu- 
nity. Equestrian Program, 
Swimming, Tennis, 
Lifeguards, WSL, Canoeing, 
Gymnastics, Sports, Soccer, 
basketball. Golf, Dance, 
\Khery, Kiflery, Arts & 

Crafts, Ropes Course and 
more! Call now for applica- 
tion and interview appoint- 
ments 1-800-882-0722. 
Will be interviewing on 
campus soon. 

Call Shane@ 494-3489. 

Kenmoore 5,500 BTU Air 
conditioner bought in '98, 
used less than 2months, 
inbox 895-5134. 

FOR RENT 
Looking for someone to 
take over my lease at 
University Courtyard., 
starting on May 1st and 
lasting through July 31st of 
2001. If you are interested, 
please contact Rachel 
Nicholson at one of the fol- 
lowing phone num- 
bers:907-9813or(615)790- 
2912.1 am willing to pay 
$150 of the required $300 
security deposit fee. 

$200 cahs reward. Female 
subleasor needed for August 
2001 at University 
Courtyard 4BD/4 BA. Fully 
Furnished. All utilities 
included( washer 8tdryer in 
unit) two supercool room- 
mates make your life fun 
only $395/mo including 
phone bill and cable, call 
Javaneh@ 500-5942 ore- 
mail javannei@hotmail.com 

$225/mo. Share a room and 
save(two twn bds/Rm) Why 
pay $350-450 per month? 
It's just college, it's just 
temp. Make friends. Pool, 
tennis courts, laundry facil- 
ity, weight room, tanning 
bed, your own terrace, 24hr 
security/maint. Walking 
distance to MTSU 506- 
6662. No lease rqd. Pay rent 
to primary lease holder. No 
lease required 

I 

FOR SALE 
I wo nice, clean, cloth 

. ouches.  Moving after 
■ I \lust sell. $250 

-r. Matt 477- 

iie.ui covei tor short 
bedGM<  pic kup. Has been 
fully installed but is essen- 
tially new. Makes a truck 
look really neat. On 
Campus. Call 898-2780 

Cannondale 1-700 
Mountain Bike Paid $400 
six months ago, ridden very 
little. EC, asking $350. Call 
898-4694 ask for Brent. 
Bbeha@hotmail.com 

1996 Honda Valkyrie seat, 
backseat, and backrest $50. 
895-5134 

Hemmingway kittens(they 
have thumbs!) 1 gray/white 
female, 1 orange/white 
female, 
1 orange/white male-not 
Hemmingway. 895-5134 

Dave Matthews Tickets. 
Good Seats $150.00 obo. 

1 female subleasor needed 
for 4br 2bth apt. University 
Courtyard. All utilities paid. 
Rent $355 mthly. Needed 
from May to end of July. 
May's rent already paid. 
Please call Nikayla at 893- 
4932 or email @ Nikayla 
22@hotmail.com 

Wanted: Female to sub- 
lease at University 
Courtyard beginning June 
1. Spacious bedroom and 
private bathroom for just 
$395/month(utilities 
included). Will pay 1/2 of 
security deposit. Call 
Stephanie@ 907-9563 

Looking for a nice place to 
stay for the summer? 1 
female subleasor needed 
ASAP for a 4 br 4 bth apt. 
Just minutes away from 
MTSU. All utilities paid. 
Rent only $385. Available 
until the end of July. Please 
call Lakeisha for more 
added bonuses @ 260-3380 

ROOMMATE 
$225/mo. Share a room and 
savettwo twn bds/Rm) Why 
pay $350-450 per month? 
It's just college, it's just 
temp. Make friends. Pool, 
tennis courts, laundry facil- 
ity, weight room, tanning 
bed, your own terrace, 24hr 
security/maint. Walking 
distance to MTSU 506- 
6662. No lease rqd. Pay rent 
to primary lease holder. No 
lease required. 

Looking for roommate to 
share 2br. 1 1/2 bth. town- 
house on Main Street 
beginning in June. Rent is 
$262.50 plus 1/2 utilities. 
Must like cats. If interested 
call Demetriss at 217-8349 

WANT TO BUY 
Cash Fast loans on buying 
valuables, musical items, 
gold, jewelry, collectibles. 
Call Now! Gold-N-Pawn 
1803 N.W. Broad Street. 
Murfreesboro. 896-7167 
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Got a 
sports 

tip? 

call 
898-2816 

Lady Raiders 
face tough 
home test 

Be.] FI 

No i s ei 
can   tl 

llll 
you 

rust. 

By Colleen Cox 
Stuff Writer 

Florida International comes 

to Murfreesboro this weekend 
for   an   important   Sun   Belt 

scries. 
1-11 comes in with a 10-2 

Sun Belt record. The Golden 
Panthers swept a tour-game 
series with Louisiana at 
1 afayette in two doubleheaders 

April 20 and 21 I he scries was 
highlighted b) Mila Nelson's 

DO hitter Friday. 
The I ady Raiders comes in 

with ,i 6-6 Sun Belt record alter 

splitting .i foui game series with 
New Mexico State. Middle saw 
its in game winning streak 
snapped at the hands of the 
Aggies. Also snapped was 

lennifer Martinez and Stay( 
Preator's streak ol innings with- 

out allowing an earned run. 
The streak reached a reco 
plus mini 

Alter   losing   the   lirsi 

game- series, 
Middle lei bounded to 
win    the     next    two    games. 

Sunday s game went id innings 

• could 
pull o, ;ndsav 
A/e\; aced on second 

'lie International Tic 

Break rule in the Kith inning. 
ired the winning run on a 

single to left field. 
1'reator surrendered 10 hits 

and allowed two earned runs 

while striking out eight in the 
game lor the series, she gave 
up 17 hits allowing five earned 

runs and struck out nine bat- 
ters. 

Who says there's no free lunch? 
(Coggns) 

V 

limiUUD   MTtM »u»v   - 

Ai Cousms Subs, with a paid call/fax-in order of 
lust 3 or more subs when you fly. we buy' Thai's 
nght wttoevor comes to p»c* up the order gets 
their choice of any 71/2 inch combo meal which 
mniudes sub chips and dnnk. lor trme* So next 
time your fnernJs or co-workers wonder what to 
order for lunch tell them Order Cousins - I'll go 
<jef tl' 

1P13 Mvmonal  Blvcl 
Na-»t | |*n Drug 

615-904-0052 

E $0 Down 

.#. 

890-9088 
AMENITIIS 

W.r.hri    III.! I >i\>-i   in I  \ .-i\   I   llll 

I'm  ilr I !..-ilj. u-nr. ,\   I i.itluot -\\v. .\\ ,nl.il>lr 

' I   MOW  I  m.n-v-iu \   \l.iiii!,n.nu i' 
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Florida International pre- 
sents a power threat. Jennifer 
Owens leads the team with 43 
RBI to go along with a .595 

slugging percentage. Shannon 
Carey has 10 long balls, 36 RBI, 
and a .583 slugging percentage. 

Along with that power, there 

is speed. Tania Somoano has 
stolen 2(1 bases tor the Golden 
Panthers. Two other players 
have double-digit steals. 

The pitching stall isn't too 
bad cither. Nelson leads the 

Stan* with an 18-7 record. She 
posts a I.-10 earned run average 

and batters manage a .198 aver 

age against her. Vanessa Preston 
has an 11-7 record and a 1.K6 
ERA. Though FIU has lour 

pitchers, look for these two to 
do the majority ot the pitching 
this weeked. 

Middle Tennessee has some 

power of its own. Martinez has 
:hool record of 15 doubles 

along with 26 RBI and a 
slugging percentage,     \zevedo 
has a team leading 29 RBI with 
three  homers and   I 1   doubles. 

The 1 ady Raiders ma) nol 
main  long balls, but the) 

hit plenty ol shot 
Kip Phillips provides tl 
with 17 stolen base-. 

The pitching staff pti 
1.03 ERA. Mai tine/ has a 1.11 
ERA with 143 strikeouts. 
Batters arc hitting only .164 

against her. Preator leads the 
team with a 14 4 record with a 
1.16 F.RA and 126 strikeouts. 

The Lady Raiders need to 
win this Sun Belt series to gam 
ground before the Sun Belt 

Conference Tournament. ♦ 

Photo by Unity Dilrympk | Staff 

Lisa Sherman (4) belts a ball to the left side of the infield last Tuesday against Austin Peay. 

2001 Sun Belt Conference Softball Tournament 
Friday Sunday. May 11 13. NMSU Softball Field. Las Cnices. New Mexico 

Seed 

wmrtil 

Warner 0 5 

(.Jim- 1 - trid.li. 1 p.m. 1 If 4 trams remain after (.ami- 6) 
No. h Sred (.iiw f - SMurdai. 1 p.m. 

Loser G 3 

< >*me X - Saturday, 8 p.m. 

Winner O h 

-. Cli 

WmacrU? 
Winner (a 11 

bame -   1 rid»\..l p.m. 

<;>*el»-S*Bda>.3pjn. 

WumcrCiM 

«.jmc 6 - Salurdav. 3 pjM. 

WrmnC.% 

1 »xa (i X 

1 i i.l.i\. (• p.m. 1 oumamrnl Champion 
lor lira. 11 M 6 pjn. if boah 

1 pffl (. <• Oarnr V - Sunday. 1 p.m. 
Winner W 

Naaat hair will oat lou) 

(iimr 7 - Saaurdsi. 6 pjn. 
Umnal.J idai * i'.in. 

s.,inida*  6 p.m.     ^inmrd ' 

. .mm- u - Sundi>. I pjn. 

^ BUM <,! {'  

..inn  I -JU:  
ft'iM''' 

WmaSiS 

(If 5 learn* remain aftrr (.ami- 6 
& 2 team* remain after (tame 9) 

I. a in.  III - Sunday. ^ p.m 
'Tournament C hampion 

lor I.*im 11 al 6 pjn. if IMIIII 

leans hair only one l.m> 

^l'»KtJj. 

Sunday. I p.m. 
I 

WuiaiaOl 

(fame 11 - Sunday, 6 pjn. 

Gaaarll   Sumlit. a i>.m.     Warner (i UI " I ournament ("hampion 

(If 5 teams remain 
after Came 6 & 
3 teams remain 

after Came 9) 

Graphic Provided by Sun Belt Conference 

THRONEBERRY PROPERTIES 
n trusted fame for your apartment needs for over 29 years 

2426 E. Main 89&0667 
Pine Park & Birchwood, Oak Park I, II, II 
mi Hanlnod 896447D 

1735 Lascassas 8930052     1841 Mew Lascassas 8480023 

Tennessee Park 
2315 Mercury * 160611 Imn. 8903700 

Convenience, Style & Affordabilit)' are only a matter of choice! 

Be a mentor! 
Promote Blue Baider Pride! 

Camp outside under the stars! 

Bo Hiking, horse-back riding, 
water-skiing, canoeing, etc! 

Break bread with IBB freshmen! 

Lightning Leader 
Applications available now! 

Due May 7, 2001 

Medical MD St Veterinary 
Degree Programs 

Making World-Class Physician* & 
Veterinarians Today, For Tomorrow'* World 

• in'- ID Mn-.-t the needs ot high school and college graduates 
•More than hall .> century old well recognized and established European 

ini-.li eterinary universities 
• Programs recognized by National t ommittee on Medical I ducation and 
Accreditation and I s Department ol I ducation 

financial aid is available   ll»-l S. government provides subsidized 
loans iii qualified students in oui programs 

•Approved b) New York Media .il I ducation Board for clinical training in 
thestata of New York I \ state with a high number ol residency 
positions ) 

•Medical and vetennar) clinical ■ lerkships training in the USA 
•Smaller class size with ir.nliiinn.il I uropean iuiun.il style education 
•Program orfers opportunity to earn dual degrees- \ll > I'M I'   Ml' MBA, 
MDMSHA, MD MI'll \ eti 

• Mm h safei campus em ironment, i ompared to man) campuses in the 
I SA allowing to retain and strengthen cultural identities 

• I nglish language i nun ulum mala hes to ma|oi ^merii an media .il and 
vetennar) ■* hools 

• An excellent opportunity lor hands on participation toi extensive training 
and experiena e 

• Alumni holding ver) >;■ K»I positions .ill over the I s \ 

When it conm to medical i-r ivtermary edumtion ■ iiwssri    stan- 
dards for excellence   Wilhioopei "'V'1 Medical 

Institute bring* mm a unique, unmahl ' doorstep 

APPLY NOW! 
I he fall semester begins on October 1, 2001. 

For wore detailed information, please contact us ot 

HOPE MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
753 Thimble Shoals Bl\ d ,Bldg-2B, Newport News, VA 23606-3575 

PHONE 1757) 873-3333 •  FAX i7S7, 873-6661 

www.hopemedicahnstitute.org 
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